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Ironmen lock horns with Trojons
>
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tThe UNB Rugby Club will put prove to be s exciting os the Inst 
their perfect record on the line this one and fans can be guaranteed 
Saturday at College Field when that there will be plenty of fast, 
they lock horns with the always hard hitting play. Game time for 
tough Saint John Trojans in the ,he big match is 2:30 pm. at k 
last game of the regualr Rugby College field and with the 
season. The Ironmen's flawless Caledonia Cup match being played 
league record this year climbed to jn Nova Scotia this year this will be 
9 and 0 last weekend with the the last time local fans will be able 
devastation of their up-hill rivals to see the Ironmen in action, 
the STU Rugby Clulb; the final 
score of the one sided contest,
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ILeading the Ironmen in their I M 
romp over STU last weekend was F ™ 
high scoring outside centre Dave « *** j 

The Ironment were convincing Beard who rambled over for 4 trys. * “
in last Saturday's victory and yet Captain Kris McMillan, big lock, 
showed no signs of overconfi-

UNB 40- STU 9.
_ .. 1

Kevin Mulholland and Speedy ^ 

dence. Under the guidance of winger, Blake Brunsdon scored * W, ' W 
coach Bob Cockburn the club has one try each. Roland Chamberlain, .* ' ^ *
played a well disciplined game the versteady and deadly place ^
this year and now, hard driving, kicker, found the mark on six 
relentless rugby is a quality accessions, converting all but one 
possessed by every team member, 0f the seven trys. 
a quality that one looks for when 
seeking a Maritime Champion
ship.
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ml* r mThe UNB B team, who also boast
an undefeated record this year. * -

Although the Ironmen have a won ,heir 9th ,tr0iflht ,0,, >
definite goal to bring ho............ Saturday a^ they stomped^ @513

■“ -
Caledonia Cup this year, they are 
still ploying each game as it comes 
along.

"This Saturday's contest is 
important to us and it will be a
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Club to the turne of 32 to zip. 
Scoring for UNB was Dave Demers 
with 3 trys; Terry Matchett, Andy 
Ferrier and Bill Robson collected 

tough one , says coach Cockburn. one each. Ferrier also displayed a 
Saint John has proven them-

Thr Timid SoulI a rosroi classic

wza «Solly/ its too bad 
i've caught my limit
TODAY/ I'D CERTAINLY 
LIKE To KEEP THAT 

ONE' I’LL BET HE'S
thirty pounds/

x

HUH?)m
fine kicking toe on the afternoon 

selves against the Ironmen in a as f,e found the mark in placing 4 
game that was played earlier this conversions. Next action for the 
year in SAint John. UNB had to UNB 2nd team will be this 
rally late in the game to score a try Saturday, 1:00 pm. at Collgeg 
in edging out a 10-4 win. field, proceeding the "UNB A s vs

This Saturdays contest should Saint j0hn" match.
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By A l SmithLife In The Suburbs -

f HE’S FOREVER 
DUSTING THE

XAND WHEN I ASK HlM 
... TO DUST THE FURNITURE I 

PLATEYOU SHOULD HEAR HIM J 
BLOW HIS TOP/ r——
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I Marty's Sport Shop Ltd. 8
8 358 Queen St. 454-3507 $
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5 The Ski Chalet 
A new Ski Shop

TV.
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**■ 9 Location:
m mrrr\ v:i the rear of Marty’s Sport:ShopIBYRDS ! :Red Williams Come in and look at our downhill 

and cross country equipment.il
| Skis
8 Dynastar 

» Atomic 
Fisher 
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Bindings
Solomon
Tyroliais a

! Look

Special; Hot Wax $5.00 
Installation and Repair.

Master charge 
and Chargex accepted
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